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mn sustain to Godi and to the Tarions relations -Whichi tlîey sux
tain to one another. Tiiese gaine prineiples are, no doulit, adapted
to the relations ichel angels sustain to God, and to ecd othier.
The hioly angcls obey the grand law of love, Vie angels fliat feul
violatcd if. The csicntial principles of r-ecti'td(e and pitrity must
bu unalterable ; what fhecy arc to one race of io-ral beingp, tliey
must bce to ail races of moral beings.

The objeet of rcwards is to shiow God's love to hioliness or obed-
ience to the law, and bis clelighlt in the obedient. 'fli objeet of'
punishnient is to shcw bis hiatred to s.,in and Iii,; boly dispicasure
witiî the disobedient. *Wlcn fie law is obeyed tlic re-ward mïust
be bestowcd. Wlicea fie law is traingrei'lsedl, either tlic punishmnent
threatened must bce inflicted; or some1 expedient mîust be introduccd
into moral govcrnmient to serve tic saie ends tiierein as its influe-
tion. The reward due to obedience is a good whieh God will not
witlloldl froni tie obedient, But tic thrcatening duc to dis-

obdi0c ino ago, relitivcly bo silîners; eonseq-tieiltly if tile
Supreine iRuler, in his infinîte wisdom, cont rive any expedient wbicb
will serve flie saine ends; as the infliction of' the penalty thrcatcned
against thecm, on conditions whici lie ses to bc fit and riglit, it may
be forgiven. This is necessary for tic stability of God s moral
empire. 'W cre God to remit tlic penalty duc to the sins of sinners
witlîout giving a display of his iatred to sin, tlic unfaillen nuighit
interpret sucbi an acf as a connivance at sin. Tic tie-uglit mnight
enter thecir minds; fliaf tlîey f00 migit sin with iînpunity. Thius
tic bonds of moral obligation -would ba -weakened, and sin would
defle evcry portion of God's fair universe. Justice to tie un-
faillen, requires fiat, if forgiveness bcecxtcnded to sinners, soie-
thing, bc donc whiici wiIl exIiifi the lîatred nf tlic RuIer of the
universe to sin, so that tlic pr-ogress of sin inîay bce arrested, the
law ionoured, and the unflullen confirmed in ficir aleinete
God.

The afonement of Jesus Christ is a inost gracions expedient,
introduced by God info bis moral government wliereby lie eau be
just and jusfify fli ngodly. Jesus Christ is divine and humau.
Rec is God over -Il, bles.scd for ever; and lie becamue a partaker cf'
flash and blood, fiat lic inîighft inakze prrG.,itiafioni for sin. Tic
atoneniient consists cf flic obedience cf Jesus Christ u-nfil deatix.
Tint in flic atonemnent of Jesus -whiel. i lily bonours flic divine
law, wiich -was violated by fle in Smf man, is the peerless di.gnify
cf the atoner. Christ obuyed flic law, and honoured ifs precepts,
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